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THE IYfELLIUEMER.
Office?Front Street, Foot of Cherry.

RATM or ADVEKTIiISC:
One sq'iara, (on* inch or i«-a*).Ist Insertion, II 00

Earh sub»equ*nt Insertion
Heeding notice* per line 'J3

By the year or quarter at reduced rates,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.T. K. LEWW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oi rics?Butler's Building. Rooms 4 sad 5, Jansa

street, opposite OtcHsnU! Hotel.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
jsl'.'-dtf

8. C. HYDE,

Attorney and Counsellor at law
BEATTLE, W. T.

Offloe ®II Commercial Str.-et west aids.

O. JACOBS,

Attorney and Counsellor at law
Will tx In Ib* ofllse and act as counsel la tbe
bus ness of McNaugbt Bros, during Mr. Jaiasa
McNanght'a absonne.

M . a. STBUTS. ion liar.

STRU7E & LEAHY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
taurrix, w. T.

Otttce oa Commercial Street, nnsrty opp<*lte
tin- olßrs formerly occupied by Melanght k
Loary. rtWlwlf

IllVlMtiBALLARD.
rrousKY\r.LiW, skittli. WASH, tkb

? l.Tt c-lliwui 'J. Dispatch Building, Upposli*
Occidental Hotel.

JAMKS XCKAUOUT. JOSEFB K. MCNACUHT.

McNAUOHT BROS.

ATTORNEYS - AT- LAW,
SEATTLE, W . T.,

OOlee la tba building formerly ucuapled by
Me.Naught k Laary. > dtf

o. a. usnnAßtK. o. a. aaaroao.

LARRABEE & HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

unit neit door to Otspatcb Dulldlng^

III! C.V.IALHOIN,
«*o£ittlo, W. T.

Uinuo No. 1, Dlxpatcb lint Id 1UK. opposite Ocd-
dental Hotel.

QRS. A. & H. B. BUGLET.
Homtropath W«,

SEATTLE, W. T.

Dlt. H. B. BAO LEV, 1 ATE PBOPESSOB OF
Prtuctplea and Practice «f Surgery la the

Michigan Central Medical Callage, will make
Oporaftv* Surgery and surgical Plueeae eej»eetal-
t., auJ will attend to call* la aa* part of the
tioatitl.

DR. Q. A. WEED,
MJItURON AND PHYHICIAN,

KKATTLK, W. T.
omea li.mr. et olßce ou Commercial etreot,

e«*r liarrt. *Attrldge'e Drug Mure, front 10 to
1/ a. m . and at reeldence, corner »f Madlaoo aad

B< ootid \u25a0 tree If,frura 1 to .1 r. M.

X>EaTTISTirX\

DR. J. C. OItAME. DBHTlß'ljlOP*
MCal floe om L. P. Bailth k Mou*a Jewel-
'l/iTTW rj atora, Sullivan'a Block, Seattle.

W. T. All work g iarartraC.

J.S. MAGGS
Dentist,

office;, mill hterkt.
Oyer BadCle aad Haraaai Store, BAIT OP OO-

CIDENTIL HOTEL. f*.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY!
OP THE DIPPEHENT COH

I-j btnstloas aad farce., if rationally applied,
will core the moat stuborn caaea af

CHRONIC DISEASES.
And to Bakataatlato this I oCWr to taka cassaehr
contract if dealrad

Ottce oa Ooaunarrial rtreet, oppoatto Sckwa-
bacUar'a stole, Seattle, W. T.

jalo-dtf W. BCAHE PaelHrtaa.

LOAN AND SAYINGS
?AND?-

ABSTRACT OFFICE

Monsy Xeceived ia sums of $5 and spwards and
Loaned only oo first-class Mortgage

O^mmwlWMCHnijt

tatareat papable aatnl-anaaally: aa Brat days of
January and Jaly.

We have a COMPLETE ABBTBACT OP TITLES
to ail laada la Seattle aad Blag Coaaty, aad
\u25a0take a epedalty ot conveyancing aad waking
abstracts of Utla.

Tasee paid for aaa-reaideats. Pre-eaaptloo
and Homestead papers made far eettirra.

smuiOSH t raws

# I O. O. F.
Friendship Lodge No. 13,1.0.0. P.

Meets every TUESDAY Bight U the Maeaale
Hall at Port Gamble, Eltaap OOno n W. T. Mesa-

'\u25a0sievs"- \u25a0" :ru ""-V..
FortOaable.Jaa.MLU7*. JaaU-wU

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1379.

tbe prison, where 'hey listened to » new
revelation.

M«ry Ada.ns was rot dead at all!
The.story which her lover told was
true. On that right of the quarrel, fear-
ing that he might do some rash thing
and really desirous, for the time, of
getting out of the way and beyond his
knowledge, she returned secretly to her
bous*, where 9he made up a small bun-
ble of necessary clothing, and then,
unknown to any one, she crept awav.
ard before morning sbe was beyond the
possibility of reach or recognition.

Having found a new home in a far
away mountainous region, she bad not
seen any ut wspaper until she bad been
in her new hoaie. She read the account
of her own death, and of the arrest of
her loter for her murder, with astonish*
mf>nt, and now she ha£ come to set
matters right.

As fortune would bare it, oa tbe
very day of Miss Adam's return, an of-
ficer from an insane asylum appeared
in search of an escaped patient, whom,
after weeks of labor he had, succeeded
in tracing in that directiou. He saw
the garments which bad been taken
from the body of the dead woman, and
recognised them at once as having be-
longed to his patient.

Tbe initials. "M. A,** which had
been supj>osed to stand for Mary
Adams, were really meant for "Morton-
borough Asylum " The officer gaw Miss
Adams, and declared that if he had met
her on the highway, or in a crowded
public conveyance, lie should certainly
have arrested her. Her resemblance to
the patient be had sought was wonder-
ful.

And so tbe truth was known at last.
By a fortunate revolution of tb~ wheel
light came to Mary Adams, and her
reappearance upon the scene oame with
saving power to William Claypole.

The lovers went away from the prison
together, and certainly wc have just
gr<>ucd fur the belief that the ordeal
through which they htd passed had
been sufficient in its terrible experience
to |f»<l aud su-ttiu them in the only
safe ami peaceful way of life -the way
of trustful love and wise forbearance.

' H*hol>t, Iriyn this." crie« tint*, "dau«
gtr of relying upon circumstantial evi-
dence."

But we beg that one's pardon. Tbe
circninstanoes did not lie; it was the di-
rect testimony that proved false, as is
very often apt to be the case.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers iu all
kinds or g..ods onp

IT* iii cur line
best quality.

L. P. SMITH A|T
& SoN,^p

HOTELS, &C?

AMERICAN HOISE
E. C. EVERSHAM, Prop'r, £

XIIIStreet, - Seattle. \V. T.

i
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN

FOR A POOR RAN.

Fire Tirkrla.sood for Brd or Bodril,&)ltl for
|

Single B«ds. 15 an<l V' CVnta: BoarJ as.! I. xJ*-
iiifa by the Wi«|, f5 sad |tf, si-conling to IMS.
B«srJ by thv Month, SO l" io dollars, »- per rio't.

Baggage taken to and from the Heose free of
charge. lujt.-.'.U

MARIET HOT E I
j

La Conner, W. T.

MILTON B. COOK, Proprietor.
'

I THIS HORS IS sr.w AXO NEWLY rriixi?llßU,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS,
I

With the Comforts ot a Private House.

The Tab!* will be found anexi-r-ptlonable. The
i Bar la furnished with the Iln<»Kt Wines. Liquors
i and Clgara. It has a large weM-fittcd

HIM.]AIM) ROOM

Furnished with the best mod< rn Table*.

< Nothing will be leit undone in onr efforts to
make the guests coiatortsbii .

TEava MODaasTK. m i-dawly

«KIK\T.VI> HOTEL

TEMPEKANCK HOUSE,
X. LOl'Di, Proprietor.

SECOND STKEET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

I
Thia Hotel is newly bv.il t, hard-ttulsheil. ami

elegantly furnished reoius in suitaor single.

: MTAU, H CESTf; - I.oDGINt.j, » CENTS
i Bojril sail by ttie Wo. k veiy reasonable.

This houae la conducted on flrst-clasa prinrl-
{ plea, and every attention will be paid to patruiia.

Baggage conveysd to and from the Uouse tree
of charge.

>0 cumamkn KMFLOVU.

OCCIDENTAL
H <(> TP Wj Mj

SEATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODGING AT

MODERATE RATE*.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

Aid It

FIRST-OLASS
In all Resects.

FREE COACH TO AM PROM THE HOE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jel PROPRIETORS.

NEW ENGLAND
HI» TP K Mj

Corner Commercial & Main Sis.,

Seattle, W. T.

THE MEW ENGLAND
nllllaocominodatlona for fantUlea are UIUI

fth IMMto VKWLT BUILT, to HARD FIR.
Tffwyn throughout, haa Urga and wall farniah.d
Roona, tad Stat al tat board, on th«

European Plan,
mm bated at aaodatato prtcea.

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

Maison Doree
RESTAURANT !

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE.

HORACE DOWNB,
?cocKMoa TO BIT ID a. wugraa,

HIS THE PLEASCEE OF ANNOrNCIXfi
tliat be ha* #>ted as tbe abf»» place. ;nl

baa e*a«ed Haa a FIRST-CLASS RK3TACRAST.

Oysters In Every Style.
I adlll aad Oatkan hearted by tb. day or

weak oa tbe MOST REASONABLE TERM*

Alan,

FURNISHED ROOMS!

PU6ET FOUNDRY !

WHITE A TEN NY
SCCCRSSOBS TO I. I. I T. WILSOR.

Y LL^IPRPi^Or- I
1

CART.

t|R daw j

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. SHOUDY
DKILKS I

SMALT? Or VAKIOCS COL MI.S V vKM-IIF.S OK
\LL KIND?. TRANSFER ORNAMENTS,

PAINTER; - BRL'SHE-. VKTISr-'

BROKE.*. FIKE IT. tor
FAINT, T, I .ASS OF

ALL *ire?.
WALNIT STAIN, TUBE COLORS. WHITE LEAD,

DRY COLOR-'. ailiriNQ, TI'RriiNTINE,
PARI? WHITE. tJLAFS FRO-TINC.,

YELLOW OCHRE. PCRK
BOILED OIL,

CiRAININt, COLOR?. ItRONZS POWDER. GOLD
LE \F, ('.OLD PAINT. WHITE AND COM-

MON (ILL'K. Pt'TTY, Pi!EP \RED
DKY ?IZED KAL?OJ;IM:

W A 1-. I. 1* A1» K K
Trimmed rtiiit !<ir lliDsirtfc.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT,
Bc-T IN T:;E WOBTD Munri Itmai» PII\T

or* CINE.

painted, ».r.l u <i :i* In lhe Pa!o'<r'< li:i«-
?!o oso? r I r. No:Mnj 1> .t tne bev mtttriai us-.iL

Vil n- > k guaranteed.
?e»::l -. W. T dtr

S. BAXTER &. CO.
IMPORTERS OF

FOR EIGN

Wines and Liquors,
AND WHOLESALE DKALKR3 IN'

Domestic Wines,
Liquors, Cigars,

and Tobacco.
KXPOKTEBB OF

Wool. Ilitlos,Fnrn. Grain, Po-
tatooM. Hop«,Af.,ftr,

Oiler for sale to the trade only, at Wholesale
prlct H, to arrive per British Ship OoMon Ostp,
now due from Liverpool to Ssu Frniclnoo, and
other vt ssrlsto follow, In Bond or Duty vaid:

100 Cases * Hennessy Brandy,
20 Cases * * * "

100 Cases * Martell 44

20 Cases Holland Eed Case .Gin,
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin,
50 Casks Guiuness' Porter, quarts

and pints,
50 Capks Bass' Pale Ale, quarts

and pints,
10 Octaves Fine Old Martell

Brandy,
jlO octave 3 Fine Old Hennessy

Brandy,
5 Octaves Holland Gin,
5 Octaves Fine Old Is'.ay Scotch

Whisky,
Fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.WATCHMAKERS

Wc also haw constantly on hand a full lineof
fine OLD 80l KBOS WHISKIES au.i other DO-
MESTIC Lltit'OßH which wc offar to thti trade at
San Francisco prices.

?ANI>

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Seattle

Particular attention girca to Brpalrlog

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
AID ALL *OU UVAMAIrIBit.

Aalarlal and other K«ali made to w4tr.
Seattle, April 7, 1*79 itWif

PKU i:\THAL BROS.
Seattle, W. T.

Wf would aaooan * the receipt ot oar

FALL AND WINTER
RK'vook:,

Which ee ofer at tbe lowest porsibU prices; ce%
(intlDg of

33R"Sr GOODS
DRESS, GOODS, MILKS.

Flannel a. Domestic*,
CLOAKS, AND SHAWLS, HOSIER*. UfBBOID-

EBY, BUAXEXTS, CLOTHS, CABSIMUM,
ctirm, on cloth, wall

PAW, PIBCT QCAUTT
BOOTS, SHOW, a

suppees.
?ALSO?

A COMPLETE LIKE or DC BABLa AND PIJiE
CLOTH 150, HATS. I VDERWCAB,

TECSEA, ECT.

At plata, aaarisiakable to* pricea.

fiwtkal Bn&
Saat'to, Ocitktr 10,1878.

FOR SALE.

A Farm of ISO Acres
ot tii micvTKT sorroa lass o* rat coa#v.

About Six Miles West of Port Anfelos
ENOax rot TWBBTT TBAJU AJTUX ELEWAE

BABCH,
SrTtoljr tit tcm hand, BalUlnga, Toala. and

to Head of Cattle, Hop aad CtUckea*,

Will be said at a bargain, tar eaah. Apply to H.
Haatooa, Totl Aagatoa mhlO-dkw3m

EAGLE BREWERY
MLTKILTEO

GEO- CANTIENI * CO. Proprietors

CELEEBATTD

MIMUITIt liltALWAYS M NAM.
o?n nowaiißUJii^'

for State Investment »n<>
Insurance Company-Fire and Ma-
rine.

JACOB LEVY,
Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

CASH PAID FOB

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING*
BLANKETS.

Watches and Jewelry.
Commercial Street, between Washington and

Main, Health-. W. T.
nlOdkwtf

NOTICE TO THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC

DAVID MORRIS iuvisfi SRCRRED A
Covered to prepared to receira

order* and to wait on the arrival of t>oaU for paa-
»eng< ra. or to be at any part of the city at any
boor when ordered.

Careful Driver and Good Horses.
Price to or fram any part r.f the city to tbe

boat*. 80 Onta per pa#Feo«< r. Price per hour.
One Dollar.

Alao doea tfenaral Eipraaa, Dray and Truck !>ua-
inesa.

0.d.-r* left at Ja:k I> TJ'« promptly attended
to. jaul7-dtf

SAL T.
WE OFFKR F»E SALK. IX |U»T- TO I«L1T, A

UKAND or

PERUVIAN SALT
E«ua in every raepe-t to tbe beat Llv<irp«o! Salt
for all purpoa-a for which a apotltaa whlteneaa
la tot required.

Roth San Franciaco and Seattle packer* prefer
Itabove all other*.

Bayer* will Hod II etronger a«d iche»j-»r than
any other oy calling fcr aau.plea.

CRAWFORD t HARRINGTON, Agents.
\u25a0hl-dtf SEATTLE, W. T.

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
A. H. HECK.SO.V Proprietor.

Commercial Street, Seattle.

Manu/a. torer of aaapartor article of Vatklaf
tad ToHet Soap below San Franciaco prlcaa.

Marahaata and othera will Sad It to tbair ad-
fan tog* to yotfoatoa boaaa iodoatry.

Jtutu

CIBCI KVIOGM E.

It i« mitc cocnuiou, and come may
thi:.k it ftabionabl** to cry out againat
circumstantial evidence; while tie tact
ii? and a fact not to be dispnted that
uo evidence is more reliable.

Circumstances do not lie; they are
trustworthy as far as they go, atd the
only thing required to render their <-vi
dence i»di«pntable i», that ao link in
th« chain aball 1M lacking

To be snre there ia a liability to error,
bat it is not through danger that tbe
circumstance* may prove treacherous,

> but that a witness may be mistaken in
t hit direct evidence, or taatiouKiy. Ab-
; solutely and truly, direct testimony?-

the rerounting of what ? man M him
self seen or heard?is always to be ac-
cepted with caution; and it not un-
frequeutly happens that such testiaiory,
given in tbe utmost good faith, proves
fatal and treacherous.

Let me tell you a story t<> illustrate
what I mean It transpired about 20
years ago, on the shores of tbe Hudson.

A young lady? I forget the name,
but we will supply, fictitiously, Mary
Adams was missed from her home Her

: disupp«arence caused much excitement,
! aud that excitement ran wild when it
: was at lecgth announced that she had

been murdered. Her body bad Iwen
| found on tbe shores of a tributary of

the Hudson river, with bruises upon
her heed, which gave ample evidence
that her death had been a violent one.

tiacb bruise* Blight bare been gaiued
by falling upon tbe rock* above tbe
spot where tbe remaiu* were found,
but tbere were other circumstance* thai
pointed >u aootbur ami more ghaattj
direction.

A young mau named William Ciay-
poU waa arrested under accusation of
tbe murdor of Mary Adama. A pre-
liminary cxatniuatinn before a justice
afforded sufficient evidence to bind
bim over to appear Viefore a jury.
Claypolo had waited upon Miss Adams
for a year or oi'>re, and duriug tbe past
two or thrte months the iutercour«>e
had not been of the happiest kind.

Sho was proved to have bc< ugay and
laugbiag, loving, with a light, volatile
disposition, a heart wart* tin 1 impul-
sive, and iiupntiont of re*tr:iiut. Clay-
pole, it a) pt nrs, had been exceedingly
jealoas and exacting; prone to fault
Hading, and r. ady to make hi*affianced
miserablM aud fearful if she dare to
look smilingly upon another man.

It wa* proved by several witnesses
that Claypole had threatened Miss
Adams with terrible vengeance if he
ever caught ber doing certain trifling
things again; and a man of tbe towu
? man respvctable and reliable? bad
seen the twain together in angrj dis-
cu»Bion on tbe very night of tbe tuur-

tier.
He bad U-en on bia way botue on

foot,and, walking lcianreljr along by the
river's bunk not a hundred ynrds from
win-re tbo dead body had been found,
he bad heard Clajpole u«c language of
turtiblo aignificance, aud one seutence,
H|xikon loudly and distinctly, he could
repeat word f>r word aud »wuar to it.

It was a bright moonlight eveuiug,
and ho hud gained but a short distance
from tho pair when he saw the

the girl by the arm and
fiercely exclaim :

" I'd rather kill you and throw your
body into this cold flood thanjllve under
?ucb torment aa you've made me suffer
for the lmt'few weeks. Beware ! I tell
you, woman, I am desperate."

To ibis the man swore most positively.
He remembered the circumstances and
th« exact date, and thst was tbe evening
ou which Mary left bcr borne not to
return. William Claypole was .com-
mitted for trial, and in due time he was
brought before tbe jury.

If anything, tbe evidence before the
jury was more c-mclnstve than had
beeu tbe preliminary evidence. Tbere
eras more ot it, and it all poiuted di-
rectly to the accused. In fact, if Mary
Adams bad been killed, it was un abso
lute impossibility that any oue else
could have done it. That she could
have killed (herself was a proposition
not to be entertained.

William Claypole told his story.
Most of the evidence be acknowledged
true.

He had been exceedingly jealous, and
be had threatened the girl, and though
be could not clearly remember all that
he Bight have said under tho influeuce
of stroof passion, yet be would not
deny that tbe man who had reported
bis last terriblo speech on the river bank
had reported it correctly.

He said be had been there with Mary
on that eveaing, sad he remembered
that he saw the witaem oa tbe road
After seeing witness he spoke tbe angry,
impalsive words to Mary. He eould
only swear to the simple fact that very
shortly after using the langnage just

Cresented, be had become startled by
is own fierce passions, and had sent tbe

girl .from him?and bade her to go
home, telling bar bo hoped he might
aever see h«r again. With that she
had left him, and he knew no more

Claypole's story bora tbe stamp ot
truth in everything save tbo bearing
upon it of tbe facts already stated.
Everybody was sorry. Nobody be-
lieved that William Clavpole ever nour-
ished murder la his heart It bad been
but the creature of dreadful impulse.

Yet the evideaoe was all against bim
?aH, all?end not a point whereon to
hang doubt, and he was found guilty of
miraff.

One bright, pleasant day. while Wll-
liam Claypole lay crushed and broken
in his dark oelt. aad while tbe people
shook beads in sorrow that one so

young and promising should meet so
terrible a fata?on such a day Mary
Adams appeared before the jailer and
demanded to see the prisoner who had
been accused of her murder.

Tbe jailer came nigh fainting with
superstitious terror; but by aad by tbe
applicant succeeded in convincing him
that she was a thing ot flesh and blood,
like other women, aad be admitted her
to tbe prison. We need not describe
the scene that followed the meeting of
tbe lovers. In some respects it was sa-
cred. Ia due time the castodJeas of
jadtatel |uwir»ail aathonty oame to

NO. 10.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CRAWFORD & HARRUGTOR,

IMfffiliSAID JOBS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Pncet Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kinds

CROCKERY Sc OLASSWABT,,
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

IMPERIAL NORTHERN INIT OPEEN lOTUNfE CO.
OK LOXPOX AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital Sii.l.nfo.noo

Crawford & Harringt an,
COMMERCIAL STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

jylD-d*wll

Ml)Y V«» WJ JVC

DRI (MODS ami CLOTHING
-jlrr-

THE ARCADE
BOTD, PONCOT & YOUNG,

Front Street, Seattle, W. T.
MMM

CfrLORE & CTUNDER,
MANUFACJII'REKH 01' ANT) DEALEItS IN

: FURNITURE!
Tha mo«t c jiuplu stock of XIHROBft,
PARLOR. WIKDOW RH.VDKB,

I; DISINOBOOII. jHMM^
la Wellington Torritory. CARRIAGES,

AUo, fancy ln Clw Fu/
War*. Parlor Br»c It*t», Bto'-i. wUeh «?

; W»ll Puck eta, Bo o k|Q^- Ter at prtcea thai Dtl)
IMtm, te., 4c., d*? w3 Compi-litlaN

Mill Street, corner of Second, opposite Occidental Hotel.

CHILBERC! BROTHERS
WIIOLEKALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS INj

Choice Groceries,
Aa4 kaap eooiUatlj on baad

mm OTY rum M HEAL, BYE MI WIT turn
Rice Flour, and Feed.

A'ao ? wall atock of

, Crockerv, Glassware, &Table ICntlerv
WWch tfcay propcaa to aal. eaaav«r than any othar koim in Mtli.

FEONT BTRK&r. - SEATTLE, W. T

HALL, if PAULSON,
Maau/actarara of and Dmlhi I*

Cloth, Brack-
Picture Mould

Our facilities are such as to defy ccmpetitaon.
QIVM 08 A CALL 4JVD BATIBFY YOCUHKLF AS TO PRICES.

Qcmmmmtl Mmt, Baaltl*. W. T,


